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The Lincoln
Many Rare Geniuses Were Born In
1809, and Abraham Lincoln Was Great-
est of Them All m m 0 0 m 0

By EUGENE FERRIS
Copyright, 1800. by America PrtM AuoeUtien
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HIS Hat of tlx
world's Krenl
men born In
1800 and whose
centenaries wlU
therefore be (

during
the present yenr
In surprising
large. The mini
ber renches Intc

r. Wilkes iiooth. thescorep. Chief
anion)? the poets wero Tennyson, Poo
Holmes, Fltrgcrald and Lord Hough-
ton. Of luuslclanB there wcro Cuojilu
nnd Mendelssohn; of scientists, Onr-wi-

und many lesser lights; of tight-er-

Admiral Dnhlgren, Kit (viuson.
Marshal Canrobert; of statesmen.
Gladstone. Hnnnlbnl llninlln nud Abra-
ham Lincoln.

Lincoln and Dnrwln, perhaps the
most ci'lelirutrd of the list, were born
on (he Niune day. One abolished chat-
tel shivery, preserved the world's
grout est republic and set democratic
government a long step forward; t br-

other revolutionized science and wroto
the word "evolution" Into the lan-
guage and thoughts of men.

Lincoln's fame has grown with ev-

ery hour since Ills death and Is yet
growing. Ills bold on the hearts of
men conies not alone from his acts.
These but brought lilm Into the public
eye. It was the sweetness of his char-
acter, his mercy and simplicity, his
loyalty to truth, his homely common
sense. hU literary quality and his per-
fect democracy that have given him
second. If not first, place among the
great men of his own land and won
him the affection of all hinds.

The centenary of his birth, on Feb.
12, will be celebrated ns has been th.it
of no other American. On the birth-plac-

farm In Kentucky u memorial
building will be dedicated, speec-ln-- i

being delivered by President Itoose-'velt-

Secretary of War Luke K.
Wright, Supreme Court Jusillce Olivet
Wendell Holmes, Cardinal Gibbons
and Governors Folk of Missouri and
Willson of Kentucky. The address ol
President Roosevelt, while short, will
be, It is believed, one of his most am
bltlous efforts. It will constitute prnr
tlcally his. last important utterance

and be designs to place II

as nearly In the class with Lincoln's
Gettysburg address as he 1b able. Tins
memorial building Itself is small ami
of simple but classic design. Sur
rounded by Greek pillars and :ip
proached by broad flights of Nteps, It

makes a striking appearance on the.
humble Kentucky farm. It complete
ly surrounds and Incloses the llttU
log cabin in which Lincoln was born
which after Its wanderings has beer,

on Its original site. At the
foot of the steps are a broad sward an i

driveway, with ir flagstaff In the cen
ter. Near by is the rock spring whlct
wns famous even in Lincoln's day
All of this, with the remainder of the
farm, which will be left much as It

wns before. Is to be thrown open t

the public as n national park on Feb
12.

The Lincoln centenary will also be
elaliorately celebrated at the tomb ol
the martyr president and bis formei
home In Springfield, nt most of the
la iv:e cities and In the churches and
elsewhere nil over the United States
nud In some form throughout the
world.

Two men whose lines of fate cross
ed those of Abraham Lincoln In
stninuc and one of them In a slulstci
way were Stephen A. Douglas and
John Wilkes Booth. Lincoln and
Douglas were lifelong political foes
rivals for the hand of the same girl
rivals for the senatorshlp. rivals It
debate and rivals for the presidency
Lln' iiln won In every case, except Ir
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BTBl'OBK A. DOUGLAS.

the empty honor of the formal elec-
tion to tho sonntorshlp. Evon there
ho had the popular majority and the
moral effect of victory. Yet, oddly
enough, It was Douglas who, fifty yean
ago, first cave Lincoln his opportu
nlty tb aclilovo national famo, Tba
debates botween tho two giants wore
tho most celebrated In Amorican po
litical history. They made Mr. Liu
cola the presidential candidate In 180(

7Gentenary

and Indirectly contributed to the split-

ting of the Democratic party and the
deciding of the election. Oddly also,
the two men were personal friends,
aud in the test of war Judge Douglas
came valiantly to President Lincoln's
support.

As for Booth, his motive In slaying
Lincoln has always been nomcthlnfl
of a mystery. That there was a con-
spiracy and that he entered Into il
there seems little doubt, but his rea-

son for tho step has never been madti
clear. Whether he had a prlvuto griev-
ance, acted through sontlmental sym-

pathy with the south or simply wai
craned by tho great events of the pe-

riod Is yet a matter of controversy
nud doubtless will always remain so.
Considering his talents und brilliant
family connections, the InBt supposi-
tion Is the probable aud certainly the
charitable one.

Lfncoln said thnt his early life
might be described In a Hue from
Gray. "The short and simple annals
of the poor." Ho came of English
Quakers. Ills parents, while of good
family, belonged to the frontier, had
little or no education and no money.
The son was never burdened with
these things himself. His schooling
altogether did not amount to a year.
Yet he taught himself, reading omnlv-orousl-

such books as he could pro-

cure. Fortunately these were the
best the Bible, Shakespeare, Aesop,
"Pilgrim's Progress," Thomas Paine,
Itobert Burns and tho lives of Wash-
ington and Clay.

In 181(3 the Ltucolns left Kentucky
for Indiana, and two years later tha
mother died. It was n time of intense
misery and saddened the boy's life.

LINCOLN IK 1861.

"All that I am, all that I hope to be
I owe to my angel mother!" he after
ward exclaimed. In a year Thomai
Lincoln married a second time, and
the stepmother came as near supply
ing the vacant place In young Abrn
ham's heart and life as any other be
lug could have done. For the boy tin
stay In Indiana consisted chiefly ol
hard farm work, with one flatboal
trip down the Mississippi near Its end

Following his pioneer Instincts, Ton'
Lincoln in 1830 moved to Illinois
That winter Abraham, now "his owr
man," split rails and started out lr
the world for himself. The next ycai
he look a second flatboat trip to Nev.
Orleans nud returned to clerk in
grocery at New Salem. In 1832 he
served ns n captain In the Blacb
Hawk war nud ran for the legislature
but was defeated. In 18H3 he started
In the grocery business for himself
but his partner ran off, poor Llncolr
failed, and It took him years to paj
tho debt.

Lincoln tried for the legislature
second time in 1834 and wns elected
remninlug In the house eight years, t
part of which time he wns minority
leader. Ills chief acts ns n lcglslntoi
were his advocacy of Internal lin
provoincntH. his protest against Slav
ery and his leadership of the fight tc
remove the state capital from Van
dnllii to Springfield.

Other events occurring
ueously with this legislative expert
enco wcro briefly as follows: In IKM
und 1835 he noted ns deputy survo.vni
nud studied law. In August, 1S35
Ann Rutlcdge died, throwing Llncolr
Into Indescribable gloom. In 183tl he
was admitted to the bur, forming t,

partnership with John T. Stuart, Ir,

1840 ho was an elector on tho Han't
son ticket. In 1841 he formed a part-
nership with Judge Stephen T. Logan
and on Nov. I, 1842, he was married
to Miss Mary Todd of Kentucky.

At tho end of his legislative career.
Mr. Lincoln In 1843 formed his final
law partnership, that with William II.
Horndon, which lastod to tho end of
his life. In 1844 he was on doctor on
the Clay ticket and In 184(1 was elect-
ed to congress, which wns, properly
sponklng, tho beginning of his na-

tional career, although his real advent
ets n national figure did not come until
a decade after bis one term In congress
was finished.

Llnooln'i Medssty.
In I860, when his name was being

mentioned as a prospective candidate
for president, Abraham Lincoln wrote
to an editor who bad suggested the
advisability of announcing his name.
"I must In all candor sat that I do
not think myself fit for the prestden
cjr."
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WASHINGTON LET1EU
(.Special Correspondence.

At n recent meeting of the Inaugural
.'ommlttee u resolution welcoiulug the
participation of the fnniouj Philippine
.'onstnbulary bund In all of the futic-Jon- s

tncldsnt to the Inauguration of
William Howard Taft as president on
March 4 was unanimously adopted, in
lecordance with the action of the com
aj It tee the secretary of war, through
Brigadier General Clarence II. Ed
wards, U. S. A., chief of the bureau of
Ipsular affairs and a member of the
Inaugural committee, . has authorized
their coming. The trip will be made
without cost to the Philippine govern
ment, but private parties Interested In
having them appear at the celebration
have guaranteed to defray their ex-
penses while In Washington.

The Filipino Band.
The band, which has been In exist

ence for ten years and has the reputa
tion of being second to none In the
world, is a regularly organized mili-
tary body, maintained by tho Philip-
pine government and composed of
eighty-si- x natives of the islands,, in
command or captain waiter 11. Lov-
ing, a commlsHloucd officer in the Phil-
ippine constabulary and a graduate of
the conservatories of music In Cincin-
nati and Vienna.

Inaugural Railway Farts.
The chairman of the Inaugural com

mittee on transportation has an-

nounced the following railroad rates
from trunk Hue territory for individ-
uals: From points mor,e than 100 miles
and not exceeding 250 miles from
Washington, 2 cents per mile in each
direction and beyond the 250 mile limit
one nnd one-ha- lf the first class limited
fare for the round trip; for pnrtlcs of
fifty or more from points more than
150 miles from Washington, 1 cents
a mile per capita in each direction:
tickets to be sold and good going
March 1, 2 nud S and within a radius
of 250 miles also on March 4, valid re
turning until March 8, inclusive.

Rates From Now England.
From New England Passenger asso

ciation territory for Individuals, one
tud one-ha- lf the first class limited fare
for the round trip; for parties of fifty
or more, traveling together on solid
ticket In both directions, 1 cents u
mile per cnpltn in each direction; tick-
ets to be sold March 1, 2 and 3, valid
for return, leaving Washington until
March 8, Inclusive.

From Central Passenger association
territory for Individuals, ono and one-ha- lf

the first class limited fare for the
round trip;' for parties of fifty or
more, traveling together on solid ticket
In both directions, rate of one fare
and n quarter per capita for the round
trip; tickets to be sold and good go-

ing Feb. 28. March 1, 2 nnd 3, with
return limited to Mnrch 8, Inclusive.

Mr. Courts In Demand.
Thero is no abler servant of tue-JJiiit- -d

States in the capltol building 'than
James C. Courts, the diminutive clerk
of the houso committee on appropria-
tions. Without him the great commit-
tee would bo absolutely at sea more
than half the time.

It would be nlmost an utter impossi-
bility for Chnlrman Tawney or any
other head of the committee to carry
In his mind the vast details of the ap-

propriation bills which it brings into
the house, carrying amounts varying
from n few to more than $100,000,000".
Some member of the house wants to
know about some item in overy bill,
and frequently the whole house wants
to know about a good many of them.
Chairman Tnwney can answer offhanil
ns many questions ns any other chair-
man who ever stood in bis shoes, but
II Is Courts who. when he sits down,
Is almost hidden by the desk in front
of lilm, hut Is the ready prompter when
the chairman's memory falls.

Speedy Legislation.
When congress recently voted $800,-00- 0

for the relief of the Italian earth-
quake victims an unusual scene wns
enncted in the bouse. A misunder-
standing had arisen between tho presi-
dent and congress ns to the amount of
the relief, and the bill prepared by the
house committee on appropriations did
not lit with the president's message by
$300,000. Courts was summoned by a
general alarm and responded rendlly,
pen In band. A conference 'wns held
at the speaker's table lasting nbout
two minutes, and fhose two minutes
bixurght ?300,000 more relief to the suf-
ferers of Italy. Courts nnd his pen
fixed the bill, nud Courts later rushed
tho bill to the engrossing committee.

Growth of the Capital.
Compared with Its nearest riva-l-

Baltimore Washington Is making rap-I-

strides forward. Baltimore's per-
centage of growth between 1800 nnd
1000 wns 17.1, while Washington's
was 20.0. The disparity In expulsion
will undoubtedly be greater In tho
decade from 1000 to 1010, for Balti-
more's growth wns checked for a yenr
or more by tho losses of the great flro
of 1004, while Washington's growth
has been stimulated by enormous
building operations, most of them con-
ducted under tho auspices of tho na-

tional government.
Ideal Resldenes City.

In Its physical aspect Washington
has gained enormously In attractive-
ness in the last eight or ten years. It
Is on ideal rcsldcnco city, and Its
charms appeal most potently to Amer-
icans with leisure enough to enjoy
thorn. It has become tho winter home
of families of wealth and refinement
from all parts of tho Union, and' Its
quiet, order and beauty make living
within- - Its borders constant satisfac-
tion. It still has great potentialities
In the way of architectural develop-
ment, and Its material prosperity Is
secured by the ever broadening activi-
ties of the great governmental ma-
chine. CARL SOHOFIELD.
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Denvers Political
"Boss" a Leader
With Her Sex New
Jersey1 s Anvil Queen.

Iowa Governor's Wife

Mrs. Anpa Margaret Scott of Den-
ver Is the only woman In Colorado
who plays politics just as men play
the game. In no offensive way she Is
called a "boss." In fifteen yean sbc
has lost her ward but twice. She has
won every primary In which she has
engaged. She does not look the part.
There Is nothing In ber voice, manner
or dress to suggest the stror.g minded
woman. She dictates who shall be
alderman from the bailiwick, the dele-
gates to tho county and state conven-
tions and conducts the politics of her

MIIS. ANNA MARGARET SCOTT.

four mile ward in a manner which ex
cites the envy of the downtown lend'
ers. Virtually she controls 8,000 vot
ersIn ber own precinct 750. If a man
in her ward wants a Job In the street
cleaning department he must go to
Mrs. Scott. If a woman wants a place
as canvasser or election clerk or in
some public office she gets It through
Anna Scott. She gives the credit for
whatever she has attained to her sex.

The Anvil Queen From New Jersey.

Mrs. Clark Fisher of Trenton, N. J.,
is a monarch In her domain. From
Panama to Maine, from Trenton to
Nome, she is known as the anvil queen.
When the manufacturers of the United
States had a banquet in New York
Wu Ting Fnug. the wily old Chinese
diplomat, singled out Mrs. Fisher and
asked to be presented. He pronounced
ber a remarkable woman. She Is the
wife of Captain Clark Fisher, who suc-
ceeded bts father In the anvil Industry
which bis father established In 1830
In Portland, Me. Captain Fisher en-

tered the navy at the beginning of the
civil war as assistant engineer. He
retired in 1873. He nud his wife were
Injured In the Menlo Park railroad ac-

cident in 1902. He was never able to
resume his work, and a few years
later he died. His wife recovered.
Up to the time of her accident she had
been a prominent society woman. She
wns always fond of philanthropic
work, and in that capacity she did
many nets that will always be remem-
bered. She bad also some knowledge
of her husband's business, nnd when,
he became incapacitated she took
charge of the works. She tackled the
trade, anvil making, from the ore up.
With a working man's blouse over ber
gown she took lessons iu every depart-
ment. The workmen appreciated her
knowledge of the shop nud were proud
of ber. She knows how to enjoy life.
She has n summer villa on Lake Como,
Italy. Last summer there wns n re-

gatta on the lake. She entered tho
contest, nnd, taking charge of her mo-

tor boat, the Carlotta, she not only won
the prize, but wrested from Slgnor
Volpn, inventor of the famous Volpn
engine, the speed prize. Sbo wns at
tho wheel.

Wife of Iowa's New Governor.

Mrs. B. F. Carroll, tho wife of the
governor of Iowa, who has just been
Inaugurated, is un attractive woman
aud will do tho honors of tho mansion
with credit to herself und her hus-
band, but sho will not confine herself
to social functions. For soino llinu
sho has becu n conspicuous llguro In
tho war wnged on what is known in
Iowa as tho "black plague." In tho
east it would be called tho social evil.
At a recent ineetiug of tho board of
directors of the Iowa Cougress of
Mothers It was decided to concentrato
efforts during the current year In n
fight on tbo plague. Mrs. Carroll was
unanimously elected chairman of the
committee. The Influential clubs of
tbo cities of the state have appointed
representatives to with tbo
committee. Mrs. Carroll will ask tho
legislature for such help as will make
her work more effective. As she is
the wife of the govornor, sbo will have
more Influence than If she were the
wife of a private citizen. Mrs. Carroll
ts popular with both political parties.
In her manner she is quiet, gracious
and kind.

MARCIA WILLIS CAMPBELL.

AN ORDINANCE.
A I. nnlinHnm trro nMiiw ihn nartit nf wa In

through. over and upon certain streets in the
Borougtrot Ilonesdale, Wayne County. State
ot Pennsylvania, to tpe Lackawaxen Valley
Hallroad Company, regulating; the mainten-
ance nnd operation ot the railroad ot the said
company and defining; the conditions upon
which the said right of way is granted.

wnereas. n nas Deen aausiacioruy maae
to nnnoar to the Council of the Borough ol
Hot.csdalo In regular session, that the Ilones-
dale and Hawley Hallroad Company, a cor
poration oi tno stale oi to
which n franchise was granted for tho con-
struction, maintenance and orterntlon of nn
electric railway In the Borough of ilonesdale.
oy orainance passea on me i in any oi r euro-nr-

1U06. and approved the 22nd dayot said
month, has been succeeded In Its rights, priv-
ileges and authorities by the Lacknwax-
en valley Kallroad Company; and that said
last named company Is now toe owner of all
tbo right, title, interests, canity, franchises,
cbarters.rlghts of way.andallotherpropcrty,
real and personal, heretofore held by the
Ilonesdale and Hawley Hallway Company.
anaVso became suih.owner and successor by
due process of law. and Is entitled to the ben-
efits of any and all rights granted by the
Council of the Borough of Ilonesdale. and the
uciicui ui iu provisions oi me sum orai-nance: and whereas, in said original ordi-
nance it was provided that time necessarily
consumed by negotiations or unavoidablelitigation should not count in tho time
limit, which said provision was also made a
part of the amended ordinance passed on
the 16th day ot January, 1808 : and whereas.
It has been ninnetnnnTienr tntha nnturnrflnn
of this Council that unavoidable delay has
been caused In tho lieioisury reorganization
of tho said Lackawaxen Valley Hallroad Com- -
tany as successor 10 saiu ilonesdale ana
lawlev Hallway C'omnanv. nnd further un

avoidable delay has been caused by nego
tiations as to rignt oi way ana otner neces-
sary franchises, and In negotiations for theprocurement of finances necessary to build
the said railway, which delay was lncldi ntal
to the panic, and It satisfactorily appearing
that the said Ilonesdale and Hawley
Hallway Company und Its success-
or, tho Lncknwiixcn Valley Hallroad Com-
pany .have not been guilty of lacbes.neglcctot
unnecessary delay, liuthavc used luldiicdill-L-cnc- e

to hrlmr Itself within the terms of the
ordinances heretofore passed, and have con-
structed n nurtnf Its Raid ruiid throush Raid
Borough; nnd It further appearing that the

Valley Hallroad Company
should be substituted for the said Ilonesdale
and Hawley Hallway Company, and that fur-
ther tlmo should be granted for the construc-
tion of Bald Hallway, therefore:

Section 1. Be It enacted and ordained by
thotown Council ot the Borough of Hones-dal- e,

In tho County of Wayne and State of
Pennsylvania, In council assembled, and It Is
ncreoy cnocicunnu oraainea oy tnc nuinor
Itv of the same, thnt from nnd niter the nnss
nee of thlsordlnance.the Lackawaxen Valley
Hallroad C'omnanv. (n cornoratlon dulv or
ganized and Incorporated under the laws of
tnc state oi Pennsylvania), its succcsorsana
assigns, is hereby granted the right, liberty
Clli. llllVUCKU IU VJ LA.1. WI13UUL,, llinilllUlll
and operate for a period of seventy-liv- e years,
for the conveying of passengers, baggage, ex-
press, freight and mall, a single track electric
railway (operated as hereinafter provided)
through, over and upon the following streets
and highways of the said Borough of Hones-dal- e,

viz: Beginning at a point in the centre
of Purk street, marking the boundary be-
tween the snld Borouph of Ilonesdale nnd the
township of Texas, Wayne County, thence
in an easterly aircciion over, niong ana upon
the said Park street to Its Intersection with
Main street : thence In a southerly direction
over, along and upon the said Main street to
the Lackawaxen river, marklngthe boundary
between the Borough of Ilonesdale and Texas
township; thence returning by the same route
to the place of beginning, making a complete
circuit. Also beginning nt the intersection of
Main and Fourth streets; thence in an easter-
ly direction over, along and upon the said
Fourth street to the County bridge, marking
the boundary between the Borough of Hones-dal- e

and Texas township; thence returning
by the same route to the place of beginning,
mnklne n comnlcte circuit. Also bezinnlnc
nt the Intersect Ion of Main nnd Park streets :
thence in a northerly direction over, along
nnd upon tbo said Main street to n point
mnrKing tne boundary Detwecn tne uorougn
of Ilonesdale and Texas township : thence re
turning by the same route to the place of be-
ginning, making n complete circuit.

Sec. 'J. That the track shall be what Is
known ns the Rtnndnrn pnupe of four feet
elpht nnd nne-hnl- f Inches (4 ft.. H In.) In
width, und sbnll be laid In the middle of the
above named streets nnd hmhwnvs rcsncct
Ivcly.cciunlly distant from the curb line on
both sides of said streets nnd highway, un-
less otherwise directed nnd empowered by
the said Borough of Ilonesdale ; that the
lackawaxen Valley Hallroad Company shall
be furnished with a grade by which to
lay its suid railway, nnd that the snld Lack-
awaxen Valley Hallroad Company shall
strletlv conform with such crade or tirades,
The said company shnllbeallowedto operate
standard freight cars through said streets nt
nil hours, so long ns operated by
single units, or as a trailer to a motor car,
and so ns not to interfere with trnvel of cars
or the use of streets.

Skc. 3. That the said Lackawaxen Valley
Hallroad Company shall also, nt Its own
proper cost and expense, construct and re-
construct the roadbed between tho rail, and
two leet In width on the outside of each and
every rail, of the snld rnllwny, on ench of
the above named streets und hlghwuys with
such materials ns are now upon the snld
strcel sand highways, in such manner as shall
be described and rcnulrcd by the said Bor-
ough ot Ilonesdale : nnd if at any time here-
after the said Borough ot Ilonesdale shall
determine and resolve to pave any or nil ot
the above named streets nnd highways,
then nnd In thnt event the said Lacknwax-
en Valley Hallroad Company shall
at once, and nt Its own proper cost nnd
expense, in like manner, naveits roadbed be-
tween the rails, and two feet In width on the
outside of each and all rails of the said rail-
way, on each of the above named streets nnd
highways, with the same kind of material
nnd in the snme manner ns shall be used by
snld Borough ot Ilonesdale. That In so do-
ing the said Lackawaxen Valley Hallroad
Company shall place and restore the said
streets nnd highways to thesnmerelntlve po-
sition and condition In which they wcro
found before the construction of tho said rail-
way, or the paving of the said roadbed and
portions adjacent thereto; that thcsald Lack-
awaxen Valley Hallroad Company be allow-
ed to construct ono turnout within the Bor-
ough limits, which shall bo loeuted In front
of the Delnware nnd Hudson passenger de-
pot. The said turnout to be ninety (!) feet
In the clear : also one "V" switch to be con-
structed at the Intersect Ion of Main und l'nrk
streets, nnd the said Lackawaxen Valley
Railroad Company shall, nt nil times at
its own proper cost and expense, lay Its
track, turnout, curves nnd switch , und keep
the snme In proper repnlr so thnt driving on,
upon, over nnd across, with the usual and

vehicles may bo safe and convenient.
Sec. the said Lackawaxen Hallroad

Company shall. In tho construction of the
saiu single iracK.iurnoui.curvcs ami hwhcij,
nun siii'h 11 stvln of rail known asthe T" rail.
of not less than seventy (70) pounds per yard
in weight, una sum poies oniy us nnuu ue
straight, kept covered by durnblepulut, unci
numbered nnd kept lnsldo tho curb in such
manner ns to cause the least posslblo obstruc-
tion or liilury to such curb and sidewalk, und
so us not to unnecessarily obstruct such- - por
tlons of the front of prlvnto property ns nuiy
be needed and In use for business or other
purposu ny mo owner or leniint inereoi ; nnu
where n dispute shall arise us to the placing
of such pole or poles, the town Council of the
said Borough of ilonesdale shall decldo and
tmllpfitii whore fliich nolo or noles Hhnll ho lo--
cated: nnd thnt ull trolley or other wire or
wires to bo stretched over, strung along or
suspenuea irom Huenpoie or poies, over tne
tracks of suld rullwuvnnd across the streets
at various places, shall be stretched, strung
nna suspenaeu so ns in icnve a near, open
und unobstructed space between tho suld
wire or wires und the top of the rail directly
under the sumo of nt least sixteen (IK) feet
Provided, If the Borough shall puve'tho,
streets bybrlrks of any material, tho com
pany snail replace ino ! runs oyiiat groov-
ed rails.

Bko.o. Tho said Lackawaxen Valley Hall-
road Company ahull at all times una In nil
respects construct und reconstruct, maintain
and operate tho said railway uppurtcnances
with due and proper regard for tho safety ot
life, property, and tho convenience of tho
public; and if shall adopt, procure and use
the most Improved cars, fenders, brakes,
lights, gongs and other appliances. Thnt It
shall run nono of Its cars at a, greater speed
than eight miles an hour within tho limits ot
tho saldBorough of Ilonesdale, That Its charge
for a single faro on the said railway between
any two points within tho limits of the said
Borough of Ilonesdale, shnll not exceed live
cents. That it will stop Its cars on tho tides
of nils tee t crossings so ns not topbstructthe
same. That In the event of tire It will yield
the right of way to the llro engines, trucks
and hose carriages of all the lire companies of
tho Borough of ilonesdale, and It shall not,
by tbo running ana operation of its cars, inter
fere witn tno proper ana necessary use of the
tire engines, trucks, hose carriages, hose and
otner iiereiinry iiro upparuiuo uuu appoint
ments That It shall, at t s own proper cost
and expense, remove all debris resulting
fromtbe reconstruction or repairs ol Its sold

railroad, and shall remove all snow and ice
from Its tracks In such a manner as shall notInterfere with the nnhlln nun nt tho nM ttn.ough of Ilonesdale.

opo. mat tne said uieicnwaxcn Valley
rtnllmArl Pnmnnnv ahnll tnrlamntrw nnA hnlA
hnrmlcss Ihesaid Borough of Ilonesdale in all

law wnicn may arise infuiiBurucuonsaimaintenance andoperation
ot Its railway.

Sec. hat. 'except wherein otherwise inthis ordinance provided for, the said Lacka-waxen Valley Hallroad Company shall besubiect to such reasonable conditions, regu-
lations, stipulations nnd restrictions as thesaid Borough ot Ilonesdale shall hereafter
and. from time to time make and impose brordinance duly enacted and ordained, pro- -
viueu, uuwover, mm lor n perioa or ten (10)
Tears from the rlntn nt Ihn Rrrntfin n A.,.
oid nanco by said company, no borough Urshall be placed upon any of Its cars, poies orother apparatus of said company.

ony. p. uvi nuns may un ve.wun wagons,carriages or other vehicles on the trackscrsaid company without becoming trespassers,
provided, however, they do not retard or Inany way interfere with tho operation ot saidrailway.

Sec. the said, Lackawoxen Valley
Railroad Comnanv nhnll tho
of the franchises ond privileges hereby grant-
ed within six months-fro- ofthis ordinance, and shall have, its railway Inoperation within eighteen (18) months afterthe passage of this ordinance us aforesaid :except that the said company sball'not have
mule lumi lwu in uiuuKs ox ine aDovenameastreets torn up at one time.

Sec. 10. That each and pvprvnno nf tt,a eDW- -
eral respective provisions ot this ordinanceshnll be executed by and at the proper cost
and expense of tho said, Lackawaxen Valley
coirmifny shall omit, refuse, fall or neglect Ufaithfully and fullveomnlv with nnd n.rcute the said provisions and every one ofthem, then, and In that event It shall be theduty of the said Borough of Ilonesdale, after
rvusuimuie notice to me saia Hallroad Com-pany, In such behalf, to enforce any and allsuch provisions as have been neglected, atthe proper cost and expense of tho said Rail- -
road Company.

Sice. ll.-T- hat tho said Lackawaxen Valley
lla roAd (inmnnnv mnv nnni-nt- tta
on Its said railroad by eleotrlcity In any form,or by any kind of machinery, appliances or
"..;' "r "t I1.1 power or energy or storagebattery or batteries; or by gasoline engineor u combination of gasollno cnglno and elec-tric force, generation or storage battery : oroy compressed air: or liquid air; or by oth-er power that may be or become suitable for
ii?'.?,n.tSiurb',n raIlway. compatible withtransporting ts trntucand?l,i5iln.C0Bncct,L0,!.0rjvltbPUt tne use of eleo
ir.'J.te2l ;y,lacf tne sa"1 company or itsnot use any steam locomo-tion for motor power.

S?F.,.J2,-Tn- .t!t c?c!! nna evcry of thegrants.conditions, stipulations nnd restrictions, res- -

succcssors nnd assltrns.
bEC. U-T- he said, Lackawaxen Vnllcy Rail-

road Co.. through its proper corporate otti-cc-

fully authorized to act. shall, before anyright or privilege hereby granted shall be-
come operative or be enjoyed by the saidrailroad company, signify in writing, Its ac-ceptance of the several regulations, condit-ions, stipulations and restriction of this or-
dinance, and designate In writing tiled with,
the town Council, some attorney of Hones-dal-

Pennsylvania, upon whom service ofprocess against snld company can be made. H

Sec 14. Thnt nil ordinances or pnrts of
Inconsistent with or contrary to

the provisions of this ordinance are herebyrepealed.
The foregoing ordinance wns, on the 8th day

of January, A. D. 1009. duly ordained nnd en-
ncted by the unanimous vote of tho town
Council of the Borough of Ilonesdale, in
council assembled, nnd to go Into effect andoperation from and after the publication
thereof according to lnw.
F. P. KIMBLE. CHAHI.KS A. McCARTY,

becretnry. President.
Approved January 9, 1909.

THOMAS J. HAM.
Chief Burgess.

Tooth
Savers

We have the sort of tooth brushes that are
made to thoroughly cleanse and saveltbee cth.

They are tho kind that clean teeth! withoutleaving your mouth full of bristles.
We recommend those costing 25 cents ormore, as we enn cunrnnten them nnd will re

place, free, any that show defects ot manu-
facture within three months.

O. T. CHAHBER5,
PHARriACIST,

Opp.D. & II. Station, 110NESDALE, PA.

For New Late Novelties

IN

JEWELRY

SPENCER, The Jeweler

"Guaranteed articles onlv sold."

MARTIN CHLD

ARTISTIC

MONUHENTE

HONESDALE, PA.
103S MAIN STREET


